
INTERESTING FROM NtCMlAm
HmiMhI* of the PiMldtni oftht Rejmbtle to

It* IllbkhtUnU.
NiCABAOrANHl.Stnoe I have been placed in this

high office by your suffrage-*, I have exclusively de-
vote* myself to the fulfilment of my duty and what
would best promote your own happiness. Family,
private interests, the enjoyment of life.all have
been laid aside, in order that I might dedicate my¬
self to the welfare of my country. You have suf¬
fered from no extortion, nor have you had any ar¬

duous duties to perform during my administration,
.ad no grievous taxes or eoni.ibutioas havo been
imposed on yon by my command. The ordinary
levies have been enough to pay the public otBeiifs
ai:d the army; and from tno»e ^0 peso* wero
taken for a cemeteiy in the-city of I.eou, 7,500 ta
coatok-te a government bowse in the same city,
9,000 to repair the cathedial church, and sorno
other Hiima, wltli whi ;h the government, with ft pa¬
ternal hand, hsut l>ten able to better the couditioa
of some of the citizens. It ha* paid olf a g» cat
part of the arrears of tliu country « debt, and yet,with a surplus of more than ten thousand pesos in
the Treasury, anarchy h,.s raised its ri hti'ul head
in tlie West. It Is a sa<l misfortune to this uuhanpy
republic, for no sooner is order tirmly cstablianoa
within it, than its enemies seek to overturn all the
good that has been done.

Nicarayuaiis! Wh.it object hive the.^e seditious
people in view? To increase your inconits? To hot¬
ter jour condition? That which this paricid&l fac¬
tion seek to establish h.u been mors than once a fea¬
ture in the government; and then incomes do-
erttwed, the soldier was without Iiu wagee, the offi¬
cer was without his pay, the public debt a cumulat¬
ed, and in line, all was prostrated, though taxos
were abundantly levied.

What, then, would be your condition ir you lived
in the midst of a disorder created and f .riienUul by
such a government':' Have you forgot'on tlie me¬

lancholy epoch of 1R48? Bare vou forgotten the
existence of the Goerrer > administration in these

Sartful departmet ts? H iffi you 1'orgutten the
ghtful disasters caused by that government fac¬

tion.pillage; murder, incendiarism? Look at the
ruins along the borders, and see in then tho hand
that would now regenerate tlie reptildic.

Nic-araguans A slight repulse, suffered through
an error committed by inv troons in the action of
Poso, is ail the triumph or which this faction can
yet hoa*t. In this action, which took pi a * on tho
morning of the 13th. we reached ouo o! the enemy'sredoubts, which, alter 1 had opened a fire, was aban¬
doned. Unfortunately a shell struck my horse at
this moment, and from the fall I received a severe
shook that deprived me of re ison, which caused the
dispersion of my troops, who thought rac dead.
Tins is the much boasted triumph of l'oz">. It was
a casualty of the day, the valor of the enemy li id
no share iu it. Why did they not pursue uiy torccs,
If It had been otherwise than*as I have stated'( No,
they never ventured a step from their walls.

Returned to I,e«n and disposed to defend the
place, I was at last forced to retreat on the night of
the Htli, in consequence of tho defection of tho
troops. The chiefs and otlicers of the department,
with their pickets and rttiuue, p issed the enony.
You will believe, perhaps, that they encountered
many dangers to profeot my person. Hut
my person is valueless; I covet neither weal h
nor honors. If 1 had thought mor$ of
my person than of my co intry, fewer
misfortunes would have befallen lae iu life.
But no; I have been appointed guardian of tue pub¬lic pafety by the national will, and with a determin¬
ation that I shall never relinquish, I am firmly re¬
solved to see our voting republic pass Fifely thro.ighthis crihis or find a sept.I lire in its r iins.
And you, faithful Nicar.iquana, will you support

me aud the brave and faithful General Hernandez
and hlB worthy compa-iions, Mun ruias, Artistes,
F'-nsecas, Perez, Bomirrivas, Rivaduyas, Buenas
and others, Lconoie ail, and all resolved to die in
defence of (he constituted authority ? Yon will not
believe thou that the defection of part of tho Leonese
troops will lie followed by tho rest of the depart¬
ment. Certainly not. Poople of ijoo l sense will
not prove themselves rtrnegade to tlie government.My administration has spr>ken ly deeds more than
by words, and these deeds have been more benefi ial
to Leon than to nny pi icc else. The people of tliat
City have received many becents wh.ie ttuuer myauthority, and no extortion' have been existed
from them. How can they disavow the baud tlvat
woubi do them goed ? How can they be so un¬
grateful ?

Tlwt people. unable to decid< fur themselves, havo
been deceived by gross impositions. The anar hut)
of 184>i are the snn.e a.« those who now raise th -

black en<-4pi. Then the} spoke of the gibbet, of tlie
ha h, of ailstocracy, of oligarchy, and of i hundred
things more that i he Assembly newer thoocht of;
yet the flmpte people b lieved them, and delivered
them elves over to every species of exeess in the
supposed vindication or their rights, and at la.it
tliey eimrrelM tod killed one another. What hap¬
pened then will happen again, if tiio present move¬
ment Is allowed to progress. I will n >t linger here
on events that havo va!"('etl away- To be deceived,
ill tri ated, and finally ca*-t into the wuy of crim'.
will l>e the on I of those who reost the lair, as e:.

perit noe has proved in so in-.ny iastauce.i.
Nicara;'ti»n« I I confide in yon, a::d from yotr

good sen e T frust yon will n t be deceive ;. Under-
stand that thi- fiction ha* been entitled Co/i imb*u,
aud that it has created and maintained Uiaoricr
throughout tho wholo of Central Atnotfiea. Its tri¬
umph will waste your resources, and you will suffer
like Guatemala ai.d Costa Rica.

Fellow citizens! You arc not to defend my per¬
son, nor the caupe of a few. but you are to defend
your laws, your property, your families, which are

the cause of the eountry. In this cause 1 will sa¬

crifice hII ray private enjoyments, and foi it I will
wUllnidy die your compatriot and friend.

Fruto Chamouko.
Gkanapa, May 18,18S4.

TUB OfNKH At., FBB81PBHT OV TTTE HEFrn.'.C OV NI¬
CARAGUA, TO THK AHMY, THE DEFBNl>NB OF PUBLIC
SAHWT.

. , , . ». .BolcikhsI.The enemies of order arc boasting of
an ullcpcd victory, which is only duo to a casualty,
and not U> their valor. My troop* thought mo dead
at ti e time that I vra t rtruek down by the enemy's
cannon, and this mistake, ai d no ether cause, oc-

oa'imcd the misfortune. The tneoi} were en¬

trenched within a formidable Btoue outwork,
and we ictreated.the tallant ijmclres anil
other* accompu'itiK me. Do you believe that
1 was purwied ? The enemy never ventured from
behind it« wall, and my troops reformed, mid on-
tr-n tl l.eon. Where then i» their valor? One of
their principal chiefs has said that they Intended
to reticut that niorninc ; and thin clearly proven the
tenor with which our npi>earau<;e inspired thorn,
and the certninty of our being victorious if an un¬
foreseen a» cidcnt had i ot pr< rented r.
Hut thin is nothing. War'hiw lmpodimeiits wbloh

only frighten the ftiat homt <L Whoever loves his
Ottintry, danger and t'ie fro* in of f irt r.ie are only
an additional motive for hi* c >:iai toucy.the natur¬
al precursor of triumph in u jact c mw.

Holdic rs! A hundred time* have you a^ed danger *

In defence of the laws. Now you go out to sa\-e
society from murderer*, pillagers, ii'enduries wlio
cany a* their ensign hostile aim*. Doyon wish fat
the military Governor ot 184S, who urged on in
private ard permitted in public one party to des¬
troy the ether ? It will be I'on Mateo Pineda. Do
you wish for another Governor who ^eemel
more peccable, bnt whose follower*
Immt tbe houses of the people ? It is the Dr. Jerez.
IVi you vi*h for a supreme director who created
anvchy in these departments, und bro.ight about
Uw homra of Ilivaa? it is Don Jose Guerrero.
What, then, soldier* ? These are the cbiefil of tho
facth n, these are called the reformers «f Nic^r.i^ua,
these the protector* of the libcrtix of the publ'0.
Who will believe that they would preserve order,
who ho violently were opposed to it when they were
in uuthori% ?
The government has energetlcilly taken npon it-

sell the task of giving to them eter nal enemies of
peace a last lesson. (>enero«ity is wasted nponihetn ; bow they will be made to feel the just weightof the law.

Holdieia! All Is in ocr favor. The Cabanas a 1-
minisl ration, protector of this faction, has received
a blow from the renowned Gnardiola.vou will have
help from this auxiliary power In combatinar .he
enemy.

The faction cannot b« very nnmerons, for tiiere
are not many who can prosper in crime. 1 he valiant
do not fear an enemy. Only listen to the voice of
toot country and of honor, and be persuaded that it
I* better to die In defence of your principles than
live nnder the yoke of disorder. Then, where the
oanger t* most imminent, your* will !>e the gloryto roaqner ot die for vour country.What a glory, soldfer*, to be one day able to say.I belon* to the army, the guardian of the peopledMfety. I saved the coantry 1" This infiniteflory Is reserved for yon, for Divine ProvidenoeI Ids the victory in his hand.
Gbjj»ada, May 20,1864. Facto Cuamorko.
PMTBPorivr Fibs in Baltivob*..Yesterday,fi'oatf,| o'clock, a Are broke out in the VArnHiiriifmanufactory of Mr. Frederick Roloson, situated afhort distance e«.^t of the Calverton Hotel, and near

1 be we4ern linrts of Lexington street. If was some
Hire before the alarm was sounded; consequently,'ore the neare-t lire oomuania* could reach tue
1 v^nnd. the de trnctlon of the entire bnilding, t,v
; I-'her with m»*t of i >ntent*. wss rendern-I '*m-

e. There is an insurance on the pUcc of $1 ,!»<»the Harrisburg In. uranee ofllw, II.MVl m the
irnem' Insurance Coir|>uny of New York, and a
''T°f t',000 in a Oonoecticdi agency. Total,too. Mr. Roloson think« his loss will otteod his

j mrtutcB about t l.AOO. The Are was caused hj one
*' 'V /'wT .''"'Gaining spirits, boiling over. n«-
^ I:*J o' the men engaged on the prcmi.«6* nar.owly
, ape.I poftooal injury..£ , Hmn. Jun* 10.

Military Intelligent*.
ocn ar*ciAL oouaaroMpnoB.

ItiTUBi notrai,*!
' Bostok, Jubc 11, 1*54. (

The New York Light Guard in Boston. Tktir
Drparturt from New York.huidtnts by the

Woy-Rtcfvtitm in fio*U>n.$.<¦.,$.C,
The New York Light Guard, Captnin Ed. Vin¬

cent, left New York by the steamer C. Vanderbllt, of
the Stonlngton line, on Saturday, at 6 o'olock P. M .

The Light Guard numbered tifty-one rank and Ale,
as follows:.
Captain.Ed. Vincent.
First I.ieut«naut.1). D. Hurt.
£rcond Lieutenant.Mr¦. ll l/'U.
Hiiro Lieutenant.J. L aiiou.
Surgeon.l)r. Vanderwent.
<ju«i tenniuter. Juniun T. -taprg.
Orderly ^er(_eaut.R. M Cooloy.
8«coiii1 9trgea.it.W. W. Tomn».iiu.
Third Sergeant.Asbcroft.
Corporal*.liar <ail 1 > >rka, Gardiner.

riuvATas.
(". Ranter, U. N. Allien, Brower,
(«.bb, I'»y, Kytingf,
Hngp, BeuoeR, Faleooer,
Geodeil, Glentworth, Gregory,
ik;ii>) b'PtP, Griunell, Iiiuf >lC
M lion ell, M. Howell, F Jouph,
< <jhK*rt Levy, B. F. Moore,
Mhk'i' <>n, T. Morse, H. Morite,
McMorray. Muck I*, C. C. Merchant,
.lobu Merchant, II Moulton, K'Mnson,
i-hepard, Scott, Storm,
Incy, I'atteraon, Libbejr,
DeHiand.
.rota I. 61 ranK au.i file, with Do(i*orth'n Cornet Band,
and iti pieces.
1 lie corps wits fully equipped, and uniformed on

Jatigve. They never appeared better, and that ia
*aytog a grmt deal, for the Light Guard has and de¬
ter ves the name of a crack corps.
The eve ning -was delioion.ily ploaaant, and as the

beat glided -iiv;, the buy, Dodwoith's bind clurux-
ed tbe i assen^on w4h some of their rao^t popular
music. At v lioua poiuts on the shore the Ameri¬
can ensign \ is displayed in honor of the corps, and
at K.ime of i « Leautiiul reMdences groups of ladies
bad c«'iigr( ,;.uted to salute the beat as "t;lio passed,
"In one bin ; t.u brave deserve," etc.
Hie coi-j ssat down to a capital supper, prepared

expressly l'< r theiu. 1 believe that country editors
on summer tours always call steamboat stewards
"princes." The gentleman that "feeds the mena-
geiie" on boiud the Vanderbllt deserved to rank as

? ai; Koipcn r.
Alti i supper there watt more mn^lc, vocal and in¬

strumental; also speeches, songs, jokes, etc., until
eleven o'clock, when almost everybody retired wita
the consciousness of a well spent evening. Every-thing was done in good order, under the surveil¬
lance of Lieut. Hart, oilkcr of tlte day. His quiet
and gentlemanly f-tylo of doing his duty ia worthy
of imitation by all officers who iind themselves in
hi* position.The corps arrived at Boston at nix o'clock Ibis
morning. Thiy were received at the railway .sta¬
tion by First Lieuten.iut W. \V. Cook, of tho Bostoa
Light Infantry, on the part of that corps. The
l.ij:ht Guard uien were escorted to their quarters,and at the present moment they arc in the "old
cannon ball meeting house,1' iu iirattle square,where
they will hear a good sermon from Rev. S. K. Lo-
tiirop.

in respect to the peculiar prejudices of some of
the "solid men" of lionton, there baa not been even
the tap of a drum to day. It is doubtle. 3 very pro¬
per, but it sc ins odd and rather funereal. To mor¬
row the Light Guard will be reviewed by Major Gen-
eial Edmands, commandant of all the mi.itia about
there paits. At bcvcu o'clock thev will dine with
their friends ot the Boston Light Infantry, at Fa-
neuil llall. Governor Washburn and othei magnates
are expected to be "about'' on this occasion. Tues¬
day tliey will visit the Lynu shoemakers aud diue at
Nabant, a very cool and very large rock about four-
teen miles front this city. On Wednesday the Light
(>uaid will return to "New York. This corps lias
made several visits to iioBton during the la«t ten
years, and they are liked hugely by everybody,
j hey have alieady been overwhelmed with all sorts
of ii. vitations lrcm all sorts of people to do all oorU
of things.

1 t-hftll transmit to you accounts of all their doings
for the information ot their friends, and there art a

great many of tuein in New York. W.

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS.
[From ttio llo»ion June 12.]

The Ksw York Light Gourd, (Japtuin Vincnit, arrived
in our city yesterday ni"rn:ag, by way of Mouingtoc.
llity were met at the I'lovkience <i> yol by the Boston
Uflit Itlulrj', U|it. BOfitS, anil by thorn escorted to
the Win '.re. House.tbelie. quarters ot tuecmipany
wh.ie Jo town. Ihe Uunrd number between hixty and
Niintjr, j-u.l prt- t'olcd h superb i'ppe-.rauce. They arc
accon.] a-aietl bj Uodworth'B Un.nd, lull Sotc>>.
Yet er.'iay forenoon the Inlb try Knotted the Uuanl

ii ili<- llnttl street church, wheie both companies at-
cn i'd a rvLo.fi, conducted by i'.ev. l»r Lothrop. lhe
omi annt i occupied ews lentliac; from tho broit'l aiftlA of
he c.heroh. lheir presence g »v« a peculiar butagreoa-
li' wed pioper appcaranoe to the *acre J temple.
l.i'V. r. LoUirop j;««. he t a eloquent .icrm n

in m Kefceroleh, (IZUi shaptee, second vcrje, noil Ep.ie-
riai Jittb cliaj ter, fl'teeotb TOWS, lie uiteit Nehouiiall
an one ul the noblest character* in history, uniting 'lie
Ittriol, the ctili iir and tne Chrmtiau. the compitibiiity
ol v hieh portions 01 the sermon were moat satlsfac only
mi d ktficuily ilevnted. At the concluuon i<f tho servlcos
11.< ct luiai ies returned to IM Wmthrop House.
f iftte glad to notice that the marching w«« po«

fi i lno «lthi.ut the sui of iNuhI, or any m is.c at *M
Tliera in iwthing mure uffensive to the host sent meut. ol
the mo^lv of our city Uutn the performance of martial
ibu- c in our street.* on riuadsy. While we are lovers of
mutic, we jet thltik there U a ' time" lor it.which lit
not on the cwbb&th.
During their sojourn ia our city, tho Light Guar 1 will

reci ve ut tent ont> Irom '.he Boston Light In:an try, Capt.
Rogers. (,'i.ptaln Ashler, of the LL-tit Ouiinl, will aot as

Adjulant ol his old corps. Thin afternoon the two som-

pauisti will i arade. an t after passing through neveral of
the pni>cl|nl streets, will pre coed to the Common, where
the) will be reviewed by J.ajur Uenernl II. 1-. K'lmaadl
tixiti staff. Should tho weather prove fnvorable, the re
Tie*' ill lie a biilliant atfalr. liodworth's calebrated
I oil'! and the Boston Brigrulo baud, will bo In attendance.
In the evening, r. diiinir will be given by tue Tigers to
their guests, tn FaMuil Hall, which ha* been decorated
by Mr. TxaU. Three arches span the west end of the
Hall, bearing appropriate mo: toe«, anil theother portions
are dra|ied in appropriate military siylo.
Tlu leaLing military officers, bia Honor the Mayor,

bis Ezeelltncr Goternor Was'ibuin and Ails, will bo
I resent, and aUo tie officer* of the Woburn Phalanx, the
Ntb ni Light iLtaiiiry, and delegations from tho Provi¬
dence, Lynn and Boston companies, together with othor
chsracers of note
On Tue»'iay, both companies by invltiiion of the Lynn

light Infantry, and lion. I'. C. leaker, wul visit Lynnnnd
there partiiKe of a collation. They will then go aboard
the Mi 11 t l>i.er. huj a: ter a shor\ iiad at Ma-
haot am* thera .:ir.o at tWi new hotel, and will thnn re¬
turn to the city. 0% VtcJuesJay the Light (iuard will
probst ly return to New York, whin the Infantry will
lender them an escort and othrrcivilit.es.
The CaurU< gives the folio*ing account of the visits

ma e to thi* city by the New York companies:.
'.'1 ho but vi .t ol the Light Uuard lo tliis city, in 1838,

was on the 4th of July, wnen the Infantry, underCspt.
W« fton, and cava! ade of nearly DOO yourg men of Bos-
ton, < ci rted them from tho Kmbury lino to the Com-
r.on. It was during tbis visit that the Tigers dined with
their guests st the Maveiick House, and were reviewed
by hi- Lxctllrucv 1 dward Kvi rett. l>n the completion
nil i kcr Hill Monument, thin corps were again the
wel 'nie i;ue»ts ot the Light Infantry, and both corp«
attended church sod listened to a nerinon from Rev. ti. K.
1.. tt ri p, nndof thi- occasion of the i'llgrim lojtival atPly¬
mouth Inn je.ir, the Light Uuaril pasned through town,
aua a m cinl hoi(r wan enjoyed by the two companies.Ihe Boston Lifht Infantry, on their visit to New York in
1H4 unusr lapt J linC Paik, and In 1S53. under Uapt.a I »y, were the ree;pientsof the most uni»un<1el lios-
j.'.nlitn trom the light Gasrd Their attentloaa were
irolffrt overwhelming, and no'hingtkat couil be pro-Cited was w ,..ting to contribute to their oomlort."
Th« Guard justly rank as one of the first companies in

tie country, i!« ronl^s are iua!o np of the cream anl
charscter of (k lbam.

TKLUGRAPIIIC.
B.vno."«, Juno 12, 18ft*.

T1 e New York Light Guard, with Dodworth's band,
command much attention and admiration from our
n ilitary, and clt.'sena generally They are the special
guests of the Bvi-ton Light Infantry, (.'apt. Rogers, nnd
this afternoon both companies were reviewed on the
Common, by Major Gem ral Edmonds and staff.

In the evening the two companies, with numerous In¬
vited guests, partook of a sumptuous banquet in Faneull
Hall. Bptethes were niado by Governor Washburn, Mayor
.-mllh, Capts. Vincent and Rogers, Lieut. (Tapp, and
others It was a msp uficently conducted affair through¬
out.

A New Indian Tkkaty.- The Oshkoah Couiitr
of tt.c 16th ult. antii unces that Dr. Hnetachmana,Suj t rintondci't of Indian Affairs, arrived in that
I'latc lately, Irom the territory of the Menomonee
iDdiaim, where kohn been on a visit, npoa basi-
ncss ctuue- teU with his official duties. He hMjust
c< nrlu ted an important treaty with thcae Indians,by which they nn to vacate the land heretofore oo-
ctipiefl by tliem, niid are to receive in exchange a
corTe-pondiDg quantity lying further west. Thelands relinquished mmprfse sotne ten t.)wiuhip«,t.i -t y vaiuHhle (or the pir.c timber upon them, and
w s .on be ofTered for siue by povernmi 'it. Thistm,ty abrog Ucs the one hcrctofor* made with these
'¦ S ">y w'. h tliey were to have been rem'.vc ltoil. w«.tol the >' -Ki-sippi, in the Territory ofiVn i - tu. rhe Inn I tbey arenow tiorenny tanoartie read wattrsot the Wolf river, not fai ir.im their
" :' rr 1 .''tien, ai d iis well a<l:ipt< d to the purpoes*.*t>l ayrii Iture.bDd it U the intention of the ;ri.Meral
> «¦»« m«-i t to aid thera with moans aid facilitioaUr getting it into a ptojier »tat« of cultivation.

Grarshoprers have »' |»ared In swarms at Cntal^erlanLMary lai d, and are Juing a vast amount of 'U<uaire t<>
vegetation.

Mantel UhIn.
unrwo or n« loot or ainuw.

The JJonnl of AMermen held 4m sixth mnoting of
the June bomTuZ t?** ffenleg.Abrum Wakenua,
K«q.p President pro km, in ttV6 ObttT.

I'APUIS RB1-BKK1ID.
The petition of J. «. 3®^ U(1 «M>ew, t« havo the

u"l£HL ***«<* awtl'w
- . fourth arena*, at Ninetieth street;

report of Committee on Road* In rcUtlw to c»c-

P*d^g Tmmtb »T«sue between Porty-sixii
^ ror aDy^t^!!^?L^>ptlcat,on °r Jm- ^TOai1-
rnnm A^fErl^ OonunisMoner of Deed* in the
room of the late ex-A dorman Thomas 8. Henry.

r^? *5® CooncU«n«®. <n favor of paying
the claim of the New York Juvenile Asvlum for the

ffiwntejiance of children for the Jear 1/53, am,uui-
bL* SZJF?ot ,u favor of

'.ro,n lh£ river. t0 th« «w«K»r)r Hi<io of

«"?*'.. " ft,v0L0f confirming award of

I n"» ^'V ,
ng cn?ine ,or Com^y No. 27.

O11 motion of Alderman Howard. Tho*. O. Jenkins

?f rifT. ft t/0.DUBklTr °f I)eeds '» the room
of Thomas a Henry, deceased.the reeolotlon
was j cut to the Councilmen for concunence; in

«°» from S.>5

¦ gssaa^xxr;«a&of^.^ion.M1<1 -trertrf, with

strn t. relation V . °P«n»» Sixty-neventh«ffiif<£ESr£r& .fere
K i.X'tK'ir. ll Ue«1"«'"<Xe: Inlavor of
mciecstng the pay of foremonon roaefc.

T f ,
l*APBR(i ADOPTED.

lation to.?£-H01'^n* "itb tho Councilman in re-

fftaS.iSWS tre Market: concurring
'

, . 5 » fwt'r ln avenue C, at Fourteenth
street, to the haw river; concurring with the ronort
in re alion to new market, station house, Ac., inSic-
jre"',"rd: concurring to cancci asi-eaament of

' \a relation to advertising for a Ninth
^ .station house; in favor of sewoi in K'.'htii

avenue, ir m Kifty-fourth to Hfty-Satreet. S
r. 1 ^

CRYSTAL l-ALACK.
Resolved TI;Ht the Comptroller transmit to the

Si7oi°Ntw'York to th"Py °f1th0 le-l3e from the

Pa&cc. proprietors of the Crystal
.. , . .

PAVINO TUB ROWRRy.

n,J. u- 1
'w,nR resolution was offered.That Alder¬

men Wakeman aci Herrick be, and they are herein-
to.,bo H>«clal committee, which lias uriJor

toeSr^Sen8t J<!Ct * ***** tUe Uov^
1 his «aa objected to by several members and an

KfTbijrfst" !?j01 tnc limd and Sixteenth Wards to the nmn

The mWlUti0D M amendcd

eoncuirente with the order of tbo Oouncilmeu to
disband Engine Company No. 16, AId«rman How-
aki) moved that the report be amended by suspend¬
ing the company for uix. month., inntead of disband-
^ thrm aJtogether. It notild not put down rowdy-

Ism to dii-bar>d them, and it would be a liaidati a on
several members of the company who weriTn^t in
the row complained of. The compauy? No. 4

"
who

had been engaged Lq the same disturbance' and
who were equally guilty, were only suspended for

rTnrdf (?Bd he thought that to suspend No.
m°n' w?°ld ^ sufficient punishment,

ml MfTT. hul>ed ,tll!4t the report would l>e
nd .pled. Something should be done to aani e 3
these disgraceful fitreot rows.

W*L-3
Alcermen J)KAK« and Kbi.i.y defended the Fire

tVin« p aVd the ,attcr declared it as his belief

8£$JSSi&""" "... -> -ra
VoUi l)e;iJK taken, the report to disband En-

SthSSES: conourrod ij|. the action
01 hoH ouuchmon to suspend Company 46 ior three
maiiths, was albo eonouiTed in.

». .
mkdical BIH8.

Tfie reports of the Committee on Police in favor
of paying bills of Drs. Morns, Kilbourne, Nichola
I e Porrest, and Csrtia, for scrvicea re^deml at
htatioa houhcs, were concurred in.
COMMUNICATION FH|»m TI1E COMMISSIONER OF

I'EPAIR? AND 80PPUBS
In answer to a rcso^tiou of the Board, the Com-

pa,!18 f>td Supplies stated that the

lrtrf
fwr«P®i,,in«Pavwnents from tho

toVi2ii<M m6 181 °i , u,ie' 1854- amounted

*\ ". oi -. . loil^*.:.Ubor' #10.679 65; sand,
f1,309 l<, Htcne, $48^* 11; hardivase, $7 (hi- t«i il
cbects tlti; blackemiths' bills, $3:) 95.total", $12

i v ,+
e contract work for repairing (Jrand

A lien'/ CfiaT\-fr1 H7"te(l to the liusa
<s Hurt, ^.COO jards of pavement in Uroadwav as

per contract of 1862, ,t $g 50. lej w iZ&u,
$11,6.<0, inspectors on ttusa A Kcid contract aud
the contract ol Cook &. Co., *181 ;,0; flurveyiniand
enjnneermg, $548. Contract fa.- tue reuairine of
pavt meats of the follow-iiiK strccU have bt'en m vde-

In Sexith ^trect, from Coentie.i slip to Corlaera
Ptreet, .warded to J«kson Tucker, for

strict' V , .'r8 8,i;rk: frnm Chatham to West
"triet, to Juikson 1 ncker. at $.;e0. In Bleeoker

nnn T. T,n 10 Eighth avenue, to ."fack-
s n I acker, for fJ.OO. In Division street from
Bjrariy to (.rand street, to Jackoo.i Tucker for

« » ? i1W* from Bowery to VVest

from HbetW^t"0^ fv ilAW- ,!1 Thild avonje,

I v.a i ii i
t orty-second street, to John

to»V ra communication was referred
to tbe Conin.itt.rc <>a iici aira an ) Supplies.
raLV arn) UHuppiVe^ was.receiveT'eibmitUng a St

ITic Board adjonrncd to this (Tuesday) evening.
BOARD OF OOUNOILMKV.

The Board met last evening, Edwin D. Brown,
Kb.)., 1'ietident, in the chair.

rKTlTION8 KEFEKKD.
Of A. J. Stewart, to pave Fifty-fourth street be-

tween Seventh and Eighth aveiues.
Of Theodore Hyatt and others, to have gaa main

extended on the Eighth avenue to Fifty-fourth street.
Of the managers of the Colored Orphan Asylum,for remission of sundry awssments.
Of Charles Home Mid others, to have vacant lots

in Thirty-fourth street, between Broadway and Fifthavenue/fenced in.
Of Lieut. Beam and Officer A. B. Smith, of the

Sixtoentn ward, for relief for judgment for damages.
Of Geo. W. Lord and others, aj have vacant lota

fenced in in Twenty-third atieet.
Of S. W. Barnes and others, for a sewer In Thirty-third street, from ScconJ avenue to the East rivor.
Ot W. A. Cummlngs, for the construction of a

sewer in Forty-aixth street, from Eleventh avenue
to the Hudson river.
For the extension of Division street sewer through

Market htreet to the Lost river.
Of Auron Seeley and othera, for establishment of

a hope company in the Eighteenth wa rd.
ltcmoni-trauce against making sewer in Sheriff

street, ir« m Broome to Delanrey street.
Of M. M. Davison, to be paid for services as an

attorney.
Of John Milieu and others, to fence in vacant

lots in Fifteenth street, between First and Second
avenues.
For a pound, from citizens of Fort Waihington.
Of Hose Co. No. 33, for their carriage to be re-

built.
Of Verd Antique Marblo Company, for the pri¬

vilege of purchasing marble for the new City Hail.
Of the Veterans of 1*12, for an appropriation of

$2,000, aleo for tola in Cypress Hill aud othor
cemeteries.
For a sewer in Lexington avenue, from Tulrty-ixth to Thirty-ninth street.
Of Alex. Hardy and others, to have. 119th street

icjn. ated from Fourth to Sixth avenue.
Of Charles Waters and oth»rs, to have Eigh¬teenth street graded, paved and flagged from Tenth

nvenue to Hudson river.
To have Ninety-third street graded lrom Sixth

avtuue to the East river.
RESOLUTIONS RKPKRBrD.

To incifaw the police force of the Twentieth
word with ten additional men.

Directing the Commissioner of Streets nnl Lamp*to report the names of all the streets now lightedwkh oil.
To flag and re-flag, where necctary, the sidewalk?

of Thirty-(lr»t street, between Ninth aud Tenth ave¬
nues.
To have sunken lots filled in on Ninety-first street,between Fourth and Fifth avenues.
To reguiate Thirty-fourth street, between Tenth

and Eleventh avenues.
To flag sidewalks on Seventh avenue, where ne¬

cessary.
To flag sidewalks in front of Cemetery boundedby Houston, Forsyth, and Chrystie streets.
To have ruilroad companies clean gutters thatthey have covered with Iron slabs.
To notify the maker of the bell in Jefferson Mar¬ket fell tower that the bell is cracked, and that,according to the contract,they be obliged to furnishanother instead.
For Street Committee to inquire Into the expedi¬ency of relieving Broadway.For an engine heuse at corner of 154th street andTenth avenue.
To remove pnmp and fill up well corner of Broome

and M»tt streets.
Resolution In favor of repairing pier foit of

Bro< me street.
Resolution calling upon the Chif f Engineer for in¬

formation why lire companies me allowed to run
their apparatus on thi sidewalks, in defiance of ao
oidinanct prohibiting the -an-<\

r*ritK8 FKOM TIIK HOARD OF ALUKKMiiV.
Return of appointments, ivaipnati>ns ani ex-

pi Mors in the Fire Department for the onnth of
Man h.
To have a special com.nittee appointed to mike

airanjri mcnts for the celebration of the Fourth of
July, aud appropriating for the same.
Adopted.

Report of Committee on Fir* Department ia re¬

gard to the alterations and repair* to bo mode to
Houm of BoM Company No.«.
Or Alderpan Wafceuwn, relative to the Asiay

Oftir.f in the city of New York. Adopted.
Isolation relative to oolarlee of pwoooa Imj ro-

rerJy »t>nofcite\L Referred.
mVO&ot OcawHtee on Lands and Pleoea-ln

fcCj of t'gupg Mao« M soma am of Thh^
coca street, between Eighth and Tw&b avw>0*
Referieu.
Report of Committee on Salaries and 0(9oes In

favor of sppetating Wm. O. Jenkins Commissioner
of Deed*. in plaoo ores-Alderman Henry, deceased.
Refeired.

lUport of Committee on Ordinances.Rotative to
the petition of the rector of Zion Church. Referred.
Repoit of the Committee ou Ferries.On the reso¬

lution inquiring why the People's ferry to Wil¬
liamsburg has not been put in operation. Referred.
Several other report* from the different commit¬

tees of the Board of Aldermen were then received
and refemd to the appropriate committee*.
Report of tho Committee on Repairs and Sup¬

plier.In favor of exten ing time for receiving tne

Sl«ns for the new City Hull, from the 17th to the
[>'.h ofJuly. Adopted.
Report of Committee on Railroads.Prohibiting

the running of locomotives below Forty-seoondstreet. Referred to Committee on Railroads.
THIHD IlKADINH.

The role* were, on motion of Coucilman Conno¬
tes, suspended for the purpose of going into third
reading.

TBI OANflKTOOBT MOl'ERTY.
On motion, the report of the Committee on

, in fftvor of parohatdng the Gsnsevoort
properly, was taken up and read a third time on
the adoption.
The reading of the documents having boon gone

through with, the report of the oommittee was adopt¬
ed without dt bate.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication was then reoeived from his

Honor the Mayor, enclosing a letter from the Quar¬
termaster, stating that ou account of tue Battery
enlargement, there was no suitable place for tho
landiug of Government boats plying to and fro from
Governor's Island, and praying that ihe Common
Council would take some immediate steps to remedy
this evil.

REPORTS OF COMMITTORS.
Report of Committee on Finance in relation to

the petition of the oongregatlon of Anspec Church.
Adopted.

Imports of committees in fever of paying George
S. Unwell and James Clauoey $100 each for injuries
done to hones; also in favor of paying Thomas Dev¬
lin $100 for same cause. Referred to Committee on
the Whole.
Communications were then received. One from

the Commissioner of Streets and Lamps, relative to
what arram ements had been mtuh: by him in refer¬
ence to contracts for stiect cleaning, and the other
from the Comptroller in answer to a resolution ask¬
ing him if any bills had been paid by him that bad
not been signed by the difiereut heads of depart¬
ments and the Common Council.

In answer to the resolution of the Board the
Comptroller stated that he had paid bills amounting
to several thousand dollars within the last year that
\ver§ not signed by the heads of the respective de¬
partments.

Report of the Committee on Fire Department, on
the communication of tho Chief Engineer, of March
17. 1P5I, concurring with the Board of Alder-
men, in their action taken thereon, except in the
cu<-e ol Hor-e Co. No. 16 (laid over).
Report of Committee on Police, in favor of ap¬

pointing interpreters for each of the Police Courts.
HKKKRMfcn TO THE C011MITTRS OF THK WHOLE.
A number of reports from the Committee on Re-

Snlrs and Supplier, Flro Department, Police, Roods,
ewers,Streets, werethen reoeived and referred to

the Committee of the'Whole.
'1 he Board then a.djoorned until Wednesday even-

iug at (i o'clock.
CLLAMNG OK THE PTRECTS OF THE SIXTEENTH WARD

.COMMUNICATION FROM JOUN N. GENIN.
The following communication was reoeived from

John N. Genin, on the subject of cleaning the streets
of the Sixteenth ward, which speaks for itself:.
To the Hom'Rabls nut Common Council oy tun Cmr ofNbw
York:
The undern'gnod, a resideat of the Sixteenth ward,

would rerpccttully intoim your honorable bofly that the
said wsid ,n in a Ulthy and disgraceful condition. Such
in the i-tate of tho streets in ret tain localities that unlwss
tt'ij * re pj eeriily purified nothing short of Providential
irit< r< net- can uva the lnhubilants from pestilential
di-1 >*e Ite stench arising from the nboininatious which
haw Uen tuffored to fester &n»l ret in thu thoroughfares
*i.<l bjc wajs, is In seme places almoat overpowering,
und as the h'aut increases, aud auditions are made to the
pestiferous mats, fever and oholera may be looked for as
the ur.avoi !able results.
Uncer tliete ciicumatsnces, and they are notorious

throughout the ward, pioiujt sanitary action i<i re¬

quire.!. h*| criecce baa taught tlie undersigned the fu-
tility of louking tor it from tlu» Street Department. He,
ihortt. re, asks of you, as guardians of the public health,
ruch an appropriation ax nill tuffioe for the ueri idical
removal of tbo elements of disease in thta quarter of
the city. Probally ?.i00 per wiek would effect th# <le
sine* obj«et, and fare the ward from the visitations of
dlaause. l-nr the fake of his two fam ly, and the fami¬
lies of his in ghbor», tbe undersigned "would be willing
o ai tmini' the tank of cleansing the ward, and kaeping
t clean duiing the summer mouths, if suRiol-nt fundi
fhould bo appiopiiated tor that purp.ise, he. of ourse,
lving bonus for tbe faithful application thereof, and

tecsipt* and vouchers fur all munies expended
JOHN N. OKVIK.

On motion, this communication was sent back to
Mr. Gcnin for alteration in the wording thereof, so
that it might come up in petition form, and not as a
communication.

Theutr. ¦ and Exhibitions.
Pjwdwat Thbavrs..This be.ng the last week of the

gTeat spectacle of "Faustna," which ha* been producedwith b< autifnl scenery, those who hare not as yet seen
it should embrace the present opportunity. It will be
rcj cntod to night. The farce of shocking Urania" will
conclude tlie amusemeuts. On Thursday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Nagle t»kc their benefit. Mr. Na -le, from the
New Oilrans theatres, will appear on the occasion. Mr
Nsglcls tlie assistant treasurer, an<l la esteemed by the
fr»i,ucntrr« of this thestre for be lag polite and gentle-
mai'ly in his conduct. It is hoped he wul have a bumper.
Bowmr T.hatmc .Three pieces are announced for the

amusements of tbls erenin*. The #r»t feature is the
grand rctrai.tlc spectacle of Fauetus," witti Eddy, Grif¬
fiths ^I'unt.. 'aid otLer eminent artists, in leading parts.
The st.ccccdlng unui anient will be scenes from the 'dchool
for Scandal," and the comic s!;etch entitled the "Know
Nothings" will conclude the entertainments.

NiBic'x GaM>E9..The gran.1 ballet of "Bella la Pa-
qneretto,-' w hich ia drawing very large audiences every
night, li announced again for this evening. Sereral
dances are introduced in this piece. Among them are
(he tableau dontanl, by MUe. Yrca Mathl.s, a peu it
quatr', Ly MUe. YrcaMathiis, 3B1b. Kran:k, Mme. Mar-
setti and M. Brilliant, with several other*. The "Red
Gnome and the White Warrior" conoluJes the enter¬
tainments.

Natio:»ai Tutatrr.The grscd fairy spectacle of the
"Magic Well" will be presented ia excellent style as re-
garjo scenic beauty, beautiful dresses. M>\, at this thea¬
tre to eight, Mr. and Mrs 1'iiorlnlho principal char¬
acter. Mcis Pevanl, the great contortionist. will give
his amusing feats ol Posturing, aud the entertainments
of tbe evening will terminate with the new musical bur¬
lesque, entitled " Matcppa the Second."
Wauacx'sThiatm..A very attractive entertainment

ll provided by manager Walisick for this evening The
first ]>ier*»is the comedy of "The Scholar," Mr. WalUek
as Krasmus Bookworm Mr. Brougham m Reppleranck.
WalcotasKrackjaw and Mr*.Conway as Helen. During the
evening several favorite waltxes snd polkas will be plsjed,
and the amusements will close with the farce of " Usod
up."

AvTkiCAf Mrsxm .The usual light an-1, very amnslnfnieces are announced for tbe ¦Iramatic p 'rformances. Inthe afternoon, the faroe of " Bamboozling" and the
"lottery Iickvt" and in the evening the drama of
«< BafTaelle," with C. W. Clarke and Miss Mestayer in
tl e principal characters.
CuKiBTt 's MiNtTRKra.The amurementa for th'i eren-

iiig arc negro melodies, bnr!esqn« Concert a la JulUrn.
and the Holiday Pastimes of the South. Those who visit
this hall leave highly amuaed and delighted with the
pef. rmaoeee.
Wood's Miksttois..The ustuil negro delineations, to¬

gether with the Concert i la JulUen, burlesque Roches¬
ter Knocking*, and the operatic burletta of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," are the selections for this evening.Brewjit's Fimnai.krs .This seems to be a favorite re¬
sort fince the (nlroduotloa of barlesqae opera. The
room Is crowded every night. The same bill (or this
evening."Snnnambula"," aud a variety of vocal and in¬
strumental pieces.
gm.v * Bin*..This very amnslng ventriloquist and

necromancer will give three performances at Po jghkeep-sle. cnTburs lay, I'rilay and Saturdav nest.
Mammoth Tua .The exhibition of this tree, which for

its sise and are may be considered a great cariosity, is
still on exhibition at 604 Breadway.

Commzbcz or thk Stati of Nnr IIampsbirr..
The State of New Hampshire has but one seaoort,the city of Portsmouth; but snch Is the Insignificant
commerce of that pUce, that in tbe year endingJtine 1, tbe total amount of its imports wan but
$32,000, and its exports $1,100. Niue *hips were
built at Portsmouth in the year ending June 30,1863 averaging 660 tons each. Since that time,however, the ship-building business has largely In¬
creased. Portsmouth was once a place of conside¬
rable commerce and trade; but for mauy years pastits commerce ha» been declining, tbe city present¬ing in this respect a very marked contrast with its
neighboring city of Portland. Its tonnage is but
one fourth as much si that of Portland.

Court of Common Kirns.
Befors .lairs T>sly,Jrw* . . It Piittim pi. TKt Amtriran Innr.iret Cxmpaty.Action en a poll, y of |t>»ur«ni«c for 000. sfTosied bjr 'sintiff ob profsrtjr la I'MUd'lphU It wsn'aatsailoil,

for H « defease tl-at the t>wttaei«« of the plaintiff was dan-
g> r«n<, sad in i-on'rsvruti >n iflhs rales of ths lasnrsaos
rnni-ksy VrrJiet for f",i'. -V), being ths fall emouat
eU)tr<4, withlateraH.
To tbi I crr<is ma Hr*Aip-.

Ihe foregoing appeared In jour paper of 7th Inst., r.od
fou will eonfi-r a favor by stiatlnc, to prevent misoonocp.Von. that tbe crmpany referred to is aot the Amtr.oan
1 ire Insurance Company of Philadelphia (v"Mt oP-s
6t< William stieet 1, which has not contested a olaiui la
nanJ tears, nor has one against It unsettled. Respect-
fully, PAML. O. W AI.KFR, Agent,
Kiw Yoiut, Jane S, UM. WllUam street.

Political Intelligence.
We leer* fro* the MM tkrf to the

recent rWctfca In ibet city a g.a'le.nan tu ehoaee tow
cft.ct of aotne iee*«neere whe wee *>t ewate that he
«k* , candidate until the Mni'mnwmml ot We etootlon

wtaconveyed to biW. The fl-Urt*.
«. who did It t" wbleh, Rim* there le eueh . aoeiety in

eziatecce u the Knew No*lng«, we eoeeidw may *>
wrrw iHrti'j MUffCX^i-.'

MAttTIMK
nmmenu nfDeeM Hniewl.

uni. -jjk.ym> torn eifk.
Arable I^Tt-rpoo! New York..,. .June I
Onion .Havre New York .June 7
Canada Liverpool Botton Jum 10
Atlantic. . 1jy<'h<>o! New Turk Jane 14
Aeie N»» Voro l.nerpoot Jum 14
Europe Ii«nri-wl M*» York..,. .June IT
Beru'aun N»» York.... ItriMneo June 17
Bier of tba West .Nfcw York... smj.iu June 20
Washington .Snu*hitm<>u>£ .NVw York. . .June 21
Niagara u vei-pooL Jene fl
ParlHc. .New York.... .Liverpool Jane24
C**1 Lew New York AepinwaU .June 3d
Caliawbe New York Hat. fe Mobile. .June ..»
North 8ter New York AepinwaJL July 6

tar AUparlcavm amd Utten inimitd for the Xiw Tom
Hbbam> thouid b* tealol.

iiatiitn for raw tork.nn» mat.
4 28 I huon BUM..,. 10 41
7 32 1 HiOH wub 10 36

Port of R«w Tork, Jtute U, UH.
CLEARED.

lliMuhirlepin City, MeOowaa, New Orleem, M O Re¬
tort*.
8blp Nor' Wetter, Rldridge. Bee Francitoo, Howlend k

At fluwall.bhig Union Dtill M* Orl»ul. W T Froet
Bbit Brother Jo« at*an, Tucker, Savannah, el ma A Hotter.
SLip P..beit Ftrkw Irofetbrn, Havre, I D Hart but A Co.
SLipLiekun. trlli Qcebec C C Duncan A Co.
liar* Mary Htril* M. !.«*»>, OIim w, Duuhem A Dlmon.
Bar^ Elide (linn) Yaohiman Hamburg, Felt-oa k Co.
Bvrk CnUtKu. tllerjr, B<>ut«vleeo, ft Ureane.
llsrk Varavai Ward, Harbadoee, T Dwlght
Hark. J H bledgut Wait Siaal K Th*band A Son.
Bark l eter liamiU, lloey, Savannah. UemltlACu
Bark O I) Sutiare. Wa r-n BtHlnbrv, R I* Buok it Co.
Bark 1 CJotfi Jneat, Haitiwia, Uieke k Hell
Bark V Lai nicy Sumaer, Philadelphia. Uloka I ft«ll.
Bilg C W Rntaell tiiweati, V»t>ii««a 1 S«h»r-M.
Bri(, Elite Jaae Wakvaina. Jeekeoavillo, Peek k Lyman.
Bri# R M ( barlton. Lixl.ta-ura, Savannah matter.
Brl< liariaii. King, Charleston. Peok k Church.
Jlri* BCjal SouihwiuV, P»it«r Philadelphia matter.
fkbr Sullivan. Hanaehaldt CludaJ Bolivar. 1 Book k

Kurbardt
bilir 'Irident, Pierre, ITallfax. Wtlte k Dnnaaa.
Sot.r kdward Kioder, la\Ur, Charleston. M'Cready, Mott

k <~o
Sobr Mbt, BiiMXway. Alezaadria. Sturgea, Clearman A

Co,
hrhr Ann. Ilnpkina Clt/ Poi"t, .1 Ilnnter.
Schj J R Jiwttf. linker. Etll, II Naaoa.
Schr Ann lUaal etli store Harbor K P Back A Co.
b«b- Jaae Juarahani, llo»R« 1* .itlnnd, 8 W Loir
Sri:r Flying I-rumi llarriia);. liin^l.am. 3 H' I,own.
Sc> r Abbott Lawiecco /i<len Boa"/i>. Kayton A jpragoo.
Kf|:r U in Collyei Hall, Bridgeport. J 11 Havana.
8«> r M.ry, Beane Ne» llarrn, It J A I. Gojwia.
S«hr li E Ulaknp, 8<iuirea, Gr*enport, U Dnderwn«4.
Ptnaer Bela'ware, Dark Philadelphia, Saadford'i Lino.
Bteamer Middleeex, Ely, Philadelphia, JAN Brigga

AKBITED.
St'amablp Florida Wuoduu 1 Savannah. 88 honra, with

mdee and paj,enfter>, to S L MitoMll.
Stentneblp Roanoke Saiunr-. Norrolk. lui to Lndlam A

Plcaeanta. Jane 11. 8 A3', eff Winter Quarter SUoala. o*-
tbm.gtd aigibla with ateamer Janoatown, hoaoe for Nor¬
folk.
Hark J W Dyer (of Portland), Dyar, Cuayama. PR. Miy

29. wiib anirar. to mai-'fr
Brig llerida (Br), Blalharhe. Island of J«r*ey, 39 daya.

wltbtaltaml (j pa'awigeri. 'o Siffkan A Iroaaidi». Ia tat
46, loa48 tawaxveral larga ireherxa.
Brig 8 Ttnrston (of !<«*rapori). lieala, Bagu* le Orande,

13 data, with avrar ai d molataen to maator
Brig honk* (ut rit'ncti) Itollina, 6a^ua la Oraade, 21

daya aitJa nu^ar, to T It Ban'ord.
Bohr b U Towntmn (of Bajipttond Harbor), Rowland,

Sltrra Lvono. Africa May 15, with hllea, to Van Brunt A
fUght Jm.e 9, lat >i xfi. Ion 71 43, apoke brij Itola,
hem Portland for Matnn>.u
8ebr Delaware, ^miiti, Virilnhi. 8dayf.
8«hr Snian. Loria*r, I'hHid. Iphla.
8< br Jamil B Btronp Corjon, Hoaton.
Steamer Piedmont, Jobnaon, Aallimoro,i2bonrf.

BELOW.
One abin, unknown.

gUUD,
Steamtkip Empire City. Havane end New Orleane.
Wind derlag the day, S3E

[Bv Baanr Hooe Paiawiwe Tax.seaaru.]
Tub UiohIiAndi Jane 12.Sundown.

Ship Sia Eagle off the Bigblanda, bound in. Two briga off
tba ]ligblaa<,al ontward bonnd.
Wind Booth. Weather clear.

Memoranda.
Steamship Charltj. at tjue'>ee 7th inat, from Liverpool

10tb alt experienced atroig weaterly wind* *111 e way,ma<l« tL» Strait* on 23d lut Hooked with ic* wan unable
to pcLetra'o born up aad pa> aed round tho South of New¬
foundland, waa two daye after that in dangerous too. dur
inn uium fog put into Gaspe lor ooal-could not |iet it, took
wood. crilUd also at Bio for another supply, arr at Groan
Isle evening of 6th iu.t, at 7 o'clock
Shin Ino, whloh haa been apokea twice, first reported

bound tor San iranoiaoo and then for ttio .1 aneiro, it la
ataiod at the Cuatom Lioufo eloa- ed henue 2ith Aprti for
Phlladeipkis. We have failed, however, t j netioe her ar¬
rival at that city. ,
Laviichbo.At Belfast receatly, bj Meaara S Otia A Co, a

fine I rig ea'led the Martha Bill, owned by Mersra Samuel
Oti», M W Foriruson & Co, Franklin U'ior J W fober.a. E
T Hatch (master bulldor), and Capt J B Durham, who will
command her.

Tele-graphic Harlne Report.
BOSTON, June 11.Arr hark ¦ Churchill, Havana; brigs

Com Stewart, COdenas Chic poo. O'Brien, aud Civilian,
Philadelphia; Santa Claua. Baltimore, Caudaoo, Alexan¬
dria.

II« raid Marina Corresponds nee.
1'HIl.A ULl.i'UlA, June 12, 4 I'M -Arr achre U H Curtla,

W'lt j and E Fowler, Churohil Fortland, Ct, Mar/
Johnson, Baldwin Stonington.
Cld hark Liu.. Tailor, Jiostoo.Irig Laretto Norden. Car-

.lei,an kU llui Johnnon, Baldwin, New liavon, steamer
Kennebec, Co pee, N York.

Disasters.
Sb'F Thci Wbight, ashore near Savannah, was told at

that cltj (jth inat, by auction for 46.
Baltic kilt J linxAi.L(of Keckland). etrnok on Gang¬

way Ledge, near White liead, morning of 9ta inat in a
t> iik feg. and ehe soot filled and fell oik on her hc*ia end*.
She now lie* in f< ur fathoma water. Capt flak had engaged
ateamer Rockland and men to go to her aailitanoe When
Capt F lett. her deck wae rnder water, cargo will be a total
loss The 11 J Kimball waa built at Kockland last year, waa
400 tone burthen, and waa Insured for $20 00*, equally divid¬
ed between the Thomaiton and Georges otflooa, Thomaston,
and the L'tne Rock and Rockland otS. ca, Rockland Her
freight waa not lnaured; cargo probably lneured in England.
Ech Louisa Dyer (of Rockland), Bylveater atruck same

time and near asm* place, but cot off aad went iato Seal
harl or, dsu.sge not known. She waa loaded with corn,
llooi, Ac., from NYork for Bangor.
Htm Jo.va Goodhue at NOrlea&e2din»t, from Cat lao

had been ashore Maf Zt, lat 20,4, long SJ 34 oa S aide of St
Domingo, but apiareatly received no damage.
Bniu Lexington. of Salem, from Dobiy for Boitoa, be¬

fore reporter abandoned, waa 123 tone built at Sydney, Me,
in lr3S.
Sena CoMrLtAircc, at Provldenoe from Charleatoa, off

Ilatterea 2d iaatant, apruag a leak in a very heavy gaie
from N E.
F<*hh Two Brotkbbs, M'FadJen, from Wlioaaaet with

chip knees, treat ashore bth inataat. a nillo below Calais:
will ha-.e to be discharge 1, damage unknown.
Pilot Boa* Hommet »f Boston, before run down bybrig C ement, li> a in about IS fafhoms water. Just outside

the Craves. 5 he boatkeeper aad ateward. who were the ouly
pcr.oBHon bearl, with difficulty saved their livsa, thi for¬
mer having got upon the brig's bowsprit aa ahe went over
the pilot boat and threw a line to the other, by whloh he
was hauled oa beard. At the time of the coliaion both vea-
aels were atandiog for the Graves with the wird N W. The
1 rig was to irlnaward, going it the rate of eight knot*, and
aa the venule ntared each other, waa hailed hythefcoat
keeper, who aaked if thev Intended to run the boat down;
btit ie-tead of tacHng, she struck the Hornet on the star
board quarter, became entangled In the main aail and rig¬
ging. rolled her over and ahe immediately filled. The main
mo,.t of the Horaet wae unstepped, aad floated heel up.
7he Uoraet is partly laaured Captain Matthew Bunt, and
oae of his sons went below jeaterday, but after along March
were enable to find ber.

Notice to Manners.
The new Llghtboat Nantucket s .nth Shoal, Capt nunker,

to take her station oa Nantucket Shoala aa before defined,
lid fr-.lu New Bedford on Saturday.

Wljgltme-,
Tonohed at Peratmbneo May 8 for refreehment*, Coltim-tua. from the Pacific for Fair Haven.
Aiito tonrhed at do April 29. Vonioe, from the Pacifio, aadproceeded for NLoadon.
A>r at Nfledford June 10. ahlp John How'and, Taylor,Ochotsk fee, Horolulu Nov 28 NZealand Feb Id, with W
T 24' v do wh oil, aad 34,CuO lbe boae Seat home1 OOOlti* tone heporta at Manganui Jaa 2), G >lcoada.Dorgherty KB, nothing since lsaviag 8aadwUh I.landa;Talmijoo, Sell, Fn do do; *th. China. Howea, N4, dodo;Jel 1, Jjffereon. Williams, NL, 80 wh; 3d, Posahontae,Sutler H Bclc, 86 sp75 wh. Amaioa, Harber. FU, nothingsince leaving the Islands, Sea Shell. Martia, Warren, 400

ap; 4th Iria. Rice, NL, NX) bbla ell; Maaaachnaetta, Nicker-
aoa, Nsnt IS" wh, 6th, Adeline, Brothereoa. N«, W wh;Columbia. Qallttck. SB. nothing since leaving the Island a.
Heard from off Sunday Ialaada Jan 9, Caravan, Bragg, I'K,
aothingslnce leaving the lelaad*; The Dickaaea. Taber, do
do, Atrll 10,lat6061) 9. Ion 62 W. aaw the Waverley. Kemp
ton. tf ard for New Bedford, MayS lat 19 8, lea 30 W,
epoke thd C.rJ»thian, Stewart, NB, 40 *p60 wh since lear-
1ns the lelaad*.
Also ar abip Logaa, TaektF, Ccjo'sk Sea, Heaolnlu Nov

t. l ay of Islanda Jaa 10, with 200bbi> :»ead 1800 do wh
oil Sent hoae 200 bbla ep 200 do wh oil ttd si 029 ">. ho**-
Cld 10th, bark* Cape Hora Pigeon, (aew, 279 ton* Of Dart-

month.) AI my, Paelfic Oceaa: Hoary B Crapo, (of Part-
aceth.) Baker, ladiaa Oceaa.
Lying ofi aad on at Parta. May 16, Oeeaa, Puller. NB, 11

aosout, 6(0 sp; Areber, Maonmber, do 29 moa, 900 an: Sea
Qneen, Marskall, 30mos, 7"0 spoabd; adnt noma 4S0 ap;
George k Suaaa, Jeaka, NB. 19BO*.460 *p: Vonag Haro,
wye.", Nant 30 moa. 1200 ap, Snaan, Greea, NB. 6 moa 60
sp: I egekje Wood, d<, W^noi. 112 apalnot leaving Tal
eahuane. hag taken 1780 sp aad 28* wh during the voyage.
Bar' Inger, Cornell, Weatport. 100 ap, all told. la pert,
Peruvian abip Sophia Sermoatea. Wrowa, bd on a ap whale
craiae May 11, Mr. Lamoa. M mate, of Newnort. fell
tt . the maia topmast oreeetroee aad waa killed almoat
Instantly.
At llilo March 90. Champioa, Waterman. NB. 460 ip.
At Honolulu April S, Abm Barker, Barker, NB.cleta, bd

to Arotie Oeeaa
At Labalna April 1, Saratoga, Harding, NB. for Honolulu

aad Kcdiae.
Sid from St Helena April W, by letter from CaptainCrntsell, John Dawson, NB. 626ap all told
^fo«rn.Feb 14. f'ff Aacersl m. Saml Robertson. FH. 700bbla. 4t de Dim hew Zealan i N S Perkins, N L, oil not re

ported1ate 4, lat 17, loa 7S, Alexar der, of Proviaoetown, clean.
Apokrn.

Snip Sarprlas Raclett fr ,m n Fork (abt April 6) for SaaFrancisco, Aptil I*. let 12 48 8,loa «
lat\W.°Tr*n r'"1 f,<"n i"*W ®r eaaefcr Trieate, Jttae 9,
Bfip John Ravenal, firem Charleatoa for Ameterdam, June8, Jat .. lea ft 32.

m New Orleaa* for
A>r Liverpool, May

nip Cinrsnre, Tm-ker, It dsya fr>lI.herpoel Jtae 6, lat a".Jk. Ion "Ok.
St'p Ilnrrest t^neen, from NOrleans9C lat 4il#, loa NX.*}'P.Mtea, frutu New Orleaa* for Liverpool, Id inat, lat81 4'', lan 78 20.
SMp Isaac Alleiton, Sear*, from New Orleaa* fer Ham¬burg. Way 18, lat 27 13. Ion Mil.
tfj^mtmla Tirrry, from defer Liverpool, May 14, la
Ship Jane H Oliddaa, Child, from Maw Orleaa* far Ham-

bur. May ML lat » Ion 79.

Misu ttr> roetar, from New Tech (Dee 8> fct Sheaghae,

¦*» CUmtmy for

Vrtp ttThT from"Cardtfffor Ifaw Orleans, *»F W.'

¦M|im< J»m *. MW<*.><". %g,
A Isrfa IUUMI,www '

c '.!**> _ .j, .t*-..nVt «* JMtiu*. »"4V
___m lu_

I w liYoa'au^'** **»wfcc
-rUT*!! U,"!,i,*,.lt*"l,,> !>»¦ M*klU(iliNklfeBas'os, March ix, off antler
_J.* J***" y.*.** 0o* Mi-Irm havlai baaa apafcaJy ^0VtTj.t.# .haofdhaYe been April, M

7b\.\z« *-»- «.«-f- po«* ¦-
Safer H«wm, from Darlen for Boston, Jim *, off (Wutl

-ssi- ??**'from Borto" f#t *.«H Frinoe,»th alt,
1117V

May 26, ship Hasan Ulnkj, CUuwi, We*

hid*?' m Flushing Sdth, Bslg bark Stad Antw.rpan, IIIUal> rer>, ft York.'
Callao.la port May II, ahlpi

Cbiat ha Islands lor Hampton Roads ready.^HHH^^HSpeaoer. jiadalu.U Hall; Sa*4o»kT, kin«; CorlaaaTsHH
xiot Ara*>, Williams; Agnaa U'J' Owrils; WlaitMrll
*bltiju. aad iiacar, Uno»ln all fr«m da far da| Tbk, I
bbackalford; nu(«(iln< Hoard Hopklus; !Vtaa
tab; Lancashire, Blankensblp aad S rata. latter, (MlI
Uisrk, BarUett »d Bal'liaora Nmthap. I*ak/i bwha I
kllon ho>aa, Colt, aad Laela Fisld, Bjrrna, da; aahr India- I

¦sola, Tmob, unc bid 6th. sblus Amaranth. 8aW» IIpblladelphls direct; 11th, Win told Scoti MoLeltan, Mh
buoino M'Cul.um, UStataa, all froai chinoha lalaada I
^¦u putt Mai I. slilpa sunbeam,' Seu'e; Senator, WanHl
¦Barab A Louisa, Heodsreon; F P Sage, IHNB Boston.
Pr.tt; Kurope, Hhauhlla; Coroline r-esmith, white (era
Kenny); Filing Artow. Treadwall: Prtkii, Hrensoom; ImI-I
art State. K11W;
Hero Stafford W
and Because, boa nor, all loading guano for tbt Uitstaet
bark Pioneer, Gornam, do da Sid April 11, ttablaa, UUlfi
UStataa with 98 . gaaao (since sp >ken>. I

i At Chlaeha islands May 10, ship* Manilas. Pouslaud, far
Hamilton Koado id* Fhaisalia, Dmjsr, for St Thomnai

rvtuwvu. rrowvi. priuvvw,
nyra, Weeks; Klncftsbar, Uraeayi
e, Norton; Rata Hayee, Mai^

| At Cblnaha lalaada¦iaroilfon Koado Id*land In
Caaranaa- la port May 28 bark Naaariaa. Peadlotoe,for ft York. lOdayo; brig Malaaio, Niahola, for do, 6 dayanCats VtvTitN.-li port JUataBAaAkAMBCooa for Bolton aoon HJr,tt> «nhr« vr 4 Bnn

¦ McKauia, for Mlm >a, I
fork, Idg.
CuuuEaLAnD MaBbob (Cuba).Jn port aboat Maj^

brig brnliy l>oagB, Ha.kull, for at Ja#oond Boaloa, aaa. _

«.uavama HK- In p«rt Mar 2i. barn* », ilium, for H
Havoa. bdajt, Idg nolimi; J Fo- U< for NVorkddaM
lug sogor; aabr Eugenia, from l'oaeo jo»t arr, ta loadla*
U htutoa-
Bavara.In pert May31 karkaCornelia(Sp), KnikMhfor Ufwpool with sugar aad rnm, takep op at £410 tJSM

boxae oopaoiiy; Cornelia, Ward, for Mtork few dajatother* a* before
Bath.Arr May 87. (hlprfltormaway. Jordan, NOr«M|

L'.-th, St D»a«, Fvtianabea, MTark; Joseph Waan, Waah-
l>uru, Mobil*.
Jaohel.In port May SI, brie* Harriet, Haaelllae, boa

and for NYork U dayi, Mary Mlaanor, Ma«tia, from do. at
and for Baltimore! sohra B F Sparka, Whorf, fcr BoataaS
doyi; Ox ord, Bollaa. from aad for N« ~

eturlight, I>«c uia, Bo»on.
lew York. 81dJl«»,

Mkmina.In p< rt 11 ly 15. bark AdMla Romra. WTilta, fee
Boaton I6tb. h d llth, bark Mr>ldflro, Parker, dp
Msi.bovb>>».Arr Feb 0, bark ZlngaH, stront, Boa'oa.

>'0' 10; March 4, ehlp Kdw»rd, Auitla, Auckland. Sid Fab
>:. ehip Comoro, MeCu'dy Penang.
h antes.An M*y 2#, brig at.a* (M. Onarinlere. NYork.
Pchmambuoo.In ipor^ May li sahr Bay Ct'y. Wardl^

re|H(. fcobr Rosamond, from Maoalo, with sugar, for.BaUi-
more, toucted tf<b for letters.
Pobto Cahillo la p-rt May 24 Harks P*e«, Wilkin*,

from sad for Philadelphia, 2 da) s; Claolla, Ingraham, from
Cleafoesos for PbliadelpUia, Ids. brig Sylvina, Berry from
and for Philadelphia, do. Going in brfg Uor Brvok, York,
from ( lenfoegoa.
Qtisnxo.Arr Jane 7, ships Abby BUnehard. Harding, IV

York; Mb, Wm Nelsoa, Chearer; Horramar. Skolfleld, and
Metropolitan. Smith, N York, Fanny (Am)
Sacda- In port abt May27 brig Judge Hathaway, Laiand.

for bYork, Idg; aad otb«rs as before.
Sha^hae. In port March.10. abipa Bote Btand'ah, Peer-

inn, (or M'ork Jacob Hell Kllbam for do, (arr 23d from
San Francisco), Bombay, Wilson, for Calcutta; Oawards
V ado, for London, (arr 22d Irom San Franclaoo), bark Mac
maid, tmlth. far Hong Kong. 8;d 2td, ahip Mandarin, Par
Wi't. NYork.
Siebba Leohe.In port May IS, brigs P Sonle. Brown,

from Gaboon for N York 20th; Falmouth, Hatch, hence foe
Gambia, one; Calrcrt, Jonas, from Philadelphia, uno. (hd
7th, brift Hsyward Hartmaa, Salrm.
SmoAfOKE.In port Apill 16, ships Dolphin, Bart, fw

Boston; Norma, Rlsley, for Akyat: barks A ante Bankaua,
Chapman, for Boaton; Daaiel Webster, Biiboe, from A»-
tavla.
Smybka.In port May 11, bark Rosa Pool, Hardlag, tar

Boston abt 2Pth; and others as before
^T. Joim, NB.Arr June 6, ship Llebntta, Boyaaa, M

York; telir Merlm, Cile do; ,th brig Rosalia, Uolmaa,
Philadelphia; 8th, bark Lord Mnlgraro^Ward, MTork. Ctit
8th. tMp Victoria Iteed, Tar .ox. London.
8t Ceobue. NH.In poit June 4, ship Callander. Mek-

man, for London 0 days
St. Stemieu.Arr June 7. iUp Storm King Collier, M

T ork; brig Indian Queen, Hume. do. Old 6th, ahip Maaa-
donia, Goodwin, Bull.

Horn* Porta.
APPONAUG.Arr Jan* 9, ichr L;lil Olbbs, Biktc,

Baltimore, for Provides oe.
BALTIMORE.Arr Jon 10 * 11, ateamtr Loenst Point,Layiield Mfork; achr Rosamond. Ellle, Pernambuoo. Ola

¦ '.MBer Granite State, Post, Boston, ?hip* Koaooe. Smith,
NYork; Leila, Staflord. Rotterdam: bark Royal Saxoa.
Gait, I'anaira via Montevideo; btlf tlarp, Camden, Monro¬
via Afr'ca; aihr Joe Cranrta' , Croweii, Taunton, Xau.
fctcac.tr Uoorg'areporta off tL« Pacuxent barka Nimral,

10/i day* from Callao. and Mar, from the Caribbean Sea;
alao aolir Comiucet, 4> dnyi fruin Kio Jausiro. The oaptatn
of tl.c bfcrk May cunifl up on the Georgia
Off the Wolf Trap, brig nanny, MoDonald, from Rio Ja-

neiro.
BOSTON-Arr Jnae 10, PH. achr Camilla. Shaw, WH-

mingtou Dal; 11th. steamer Monnt Savage, Powell. B*U1-
Dio e; abips Icarluea, Bataon, Menl a March IS Middlaeex,
Paicc, J> Orleans; barka D Godfrey Parker, Oalmstoa;
Robt Mills. M'/Sair, do; brig* Cosmopolite, Wltham, An¬
tenna -4th ult; Clenont. ilawea. t.htrleetoa 2/Ui alt;
Ellen llaycen Baron, W iln>ia«ton f<C Tribune Killmaa,
Baltimore; aolira roreat, Hostiter. Bel ie liond :Hh nit
via Bolmes's Bole; J H Ro.coe, Snow, Jmoet lift alt(
Amanda. Hoae, Cardenas 19th ult; Aoiive (Br), 3t»awood.
East Caicos, Bahama*. 27th nit; Abbie Korett Smith, Tnrha
Islands '.'6th sit, tkarl'tte k buck. Coombs, Jaoie >nvilla
Tia Holmes's B< le; Emily, Nelaon. New;mrn; Nellie iM,
Stncgna Alexandria: lngomar. loung Baltimore, Maria
Jane, Piuall do New Zeninnd, It'Btv; Greoian, Torrey;Mary Ann, Pressay, Grandeo, Tiblo'ts; Judith Ward.
Heath, ai.d Genoa, Perkins, Philadelphia; Nile, I.innelL
All>«nj, Caftot. Nickoraoii, NYork hla luth, eteemera
Jackson, City of Boston, ehip Suffolk larks Kernaadlan
Geo W llall. Nova S -otien, Pa»l Bogge, W II Haris, br«K*Join Gutcnturg. Roderick, Ann Amelia Boston, sehrs Johm
Elliot. J Bait. liabon.et. Alniira, Am Carroll.
BELPAi'T-Arr Jane 6, eehrs kiixaard Julie, NTork-
Clt AltLESTON .Cld JoneS, thin Rhine Jellerean, Llvwr-

pool; bri. Clinton, Thompson, NYork; aohra Fraieia Sat-
ierl', Criff.ng, NYork; Gen Taylor, Spenoer, Weet Indie*.
Sid br g Clinton, ketch Brothers. Nelaon Wind lei; achr*
Jnlia Ann, a Northern,port, Francis Satterly
Air 9th, bark Amelia (span) Roca, Matantae; brig A debt,Byerr, Havana, S day* At Quarantine, bark Come, Ptarl-

foy, Havana. bound to Baltimore; put in on aoeooat of the
slokneas of the captain Cld akip Bulllvae, Mitohe'.l. New
York achr > lien (Br), Johaaoa, Bahamaa. Sid ahipa (he
A Hopley. Scllivan
CALAIS- Sid June8, brig Aarnra, Elliott. NYork aohra

CryiautLum Smith, Philadelphia; 10th, Martha Hall, Tay¬lor do.
£1 LSWORTH.Sid June 7. achr Dolphin. NYork.
FALLRlTlk.Arr Jano 10, eohrs Traaanrer Wapla*Philadelphia; Enooh frenoh. Hall Alexandria for Dighiaa.In the bay, S' br James T Brady, from James Mirer.
CEORGEIOH N.Arr prev to Jane 7> brigs boiling WIT*.Rogers, Baih; Susan Dutiioa. Hastings, Buoksportt An¬

na nu ale Pendleton. Saeo aohra Olcend, Baaaa, S<ik', f
Eogena Fli.ton Thomaaton; Mary Farrow, Lliaebara,Newbnrytx rt; F Nlottrena, Wyatt, aad J B Strong, Lraoh,N>o*k N Berry, Pot dleton Bath; Qen Taylor, strata*Newtarypcrt; Soian Due kin, Berrman, Roetan. Cld aohraOrland llu'ehlnaon. Waldokoro, I Walte, Bath.
GLOUCi.STi.K-Arr June 9, I'loreo, Brookllae, fer NewYork.
HARTFORD.Arr June 9. eohr J MeClnakiy, \rnol4,Philadelphia; (loop? Ethan Allen. Tyler, and (lea Koaauth.

Hayncn, > York; 10th. steamer Uaoaa Bataa. do. Sid 10th.
at*** nr Seneca. Chalktr. NYork; Weitcheeter, Clark, aal
acl.r Shreithnrj, Clark. A ban v.
LINCOI NV1LLE.Arr Jun» 2d, aohr C II Hala, Norfolk.
MoBlLK.Arr June 5, Brsbip Win Ward. Thoaa.«n, Li¬

verpool. 08 dava. Cld nth achr Uartha Peat, Peat, ft York.UYSTIC-Sfd Jama 7, brig Challenge, , for a &onth*n
port.NEW ORT EAKS.4r Jane 4, stlp* John 8 Harris.
Hank, Cardiff, Wales 20th April; Denmark. Brenan, Bor-
deans 31«t March, hark John Cnrtia. L>can, Newport.
Wa'»», atrth April; 5th, ihlpa Jan Titcvmb lflll, LlTerpaoL24th March; Ncr'vne. (Brem) Bahle. Bremen '^tk April:Warblrr, (Rt) Hnnter, Liverpool 10th April; Saxom.
Ki.o* les, Cardill, Wales, 27th Varch; Mary Ward, Little,
Cardiff Walee. 24th April: John H Jarrit, Rich. Cardiff
27th M-rcb; barka Vaypo, (Span). Marr. M days Barcelona;
Magiairate, (Br). Wheeler. Liverpool Irtth April; Joha
Strond. tttet«<>a, Mataeiaa H data. Oi 3th, ships Pallas,(Hr). ctew. Live pool; Oteesatne. Yount, LlTorpaal, Pa¬
t-tot. (Brem), Breothanpt, for Bavaaa ana a mark-<; Max
achr >ntra Aparaaeda. ¦srino a. Campeiohy. Towed ta
aea2~th alt., abip Kate Sweaton; barka J Parkar, Jul lal>eaa; SOth, ship Utile Howard, barks l'rlnce of Wales,Amazon, C atherine.
> K W FOHT.Arr J»«c 9, »ehri Samuel I> Crookar. 1'hfl-

*jd James R Mlt-hnll, Mn lea Taunton for Polladel-
phle; Ade>« IVllKia. Beckett, do for do; Iraao Qlnekley,Harraj, Prorilsnee for Jamea Hirer; Milton. CkampV4B.and i liar ei Howlay, do for NTork; aloaps Vermoat and
Report, do for do; all iti'ed 0B the 10th, toga&ei with
schra Aana Jenkins (frflm Proridsaoe), for BalUn re Ml-
SffTa and Orkir (fr m Fall Hirer), do. Jnne llTfi P Ills
port ichrs K Towaaend aad Lewis Clarke from Pulla4*l-Ll.ia air on Maadaa. Proridence for NYork Sid, bark
Naa' na, Clifford (from Boston, having repaired), Philadel¬
phia
NEW BEDFORD.Arr June 9, bark Robert PeaMtt,Parker, Uaraaa; rchr Tboteaa B Smith. Keilay, 11haajSid schra Charlea W Beatler, Raed. Phlladelahla.
Arr 10th, Br I ark Trent, Tahiti Feb 19. with oil aad bean

on fght; retire A B Brown. Philadelphia; alien Bedaaa,aad Aniusta, New Yoik. Bid lehr BeaJ Browa, Rogers,PhiladeTpbla.
NIW RAVEN-Arr Jnne 10a 11, sehrs H.ndrlok Ha4-

soa. Pojte Hlco: Somerset; Joaaaa. Powell, aad T Bsma-dlet. Thomas, Philadelphia; aloops Fiaaeiar, aad Oiaasw.Jersey City. Bid esbr Orioa, Colt, Albaay ^

N IWBCRYPOhT.Sid May ». sehrs ladepeadeaoe, Bal¬timore: Mery Emily, aad Maftlaa, NYorkFHlUoiLPUIA.Arr Jaae 11 PM. steamer ITiaasbaa.Copes New York sUy ffllsrslis, Contte, Rio JanelroSHaya; brig Mars (Br). Cammiags, Glasgow 50 days; setaBeauty, Chambers, NYork. *

PRoVIDEM E.Arr Jnne 10, Br brig 8t Uwieut
B'^engatl, Glaegow, the Clyde 2d alt; Hr brig Here, Mow*.Artre-an, April 24 echi Compllaaoa Kldrtdge, ChariestM,Wild Pig.oa. MHlttea.Baltimoreria last Urtenwiek. MeesaO Leonard, Pearce, Jamea Rirar; Chase, Jones. BeKim«n;11 A W#»t D*»4, Rappabaaaosh, Tempter, Btowa; idPorter Hudson ; John Harris. Jsrmaa ; II A T Cramer,fiaatltr, and Heayy B Oibeoa, Avery, rhiladoinhia; Wea¬
ls?, Frvach, NYork: aloops Rhods Ielaad aad Harveot. 4a;Cob meroe, Rondout; propeller Pelican, Williams, N Torit
Sid Fthrs ^camaa. Colisra, Briilmore: Joseph Marsh
tin d< (or PMIadelphla, aoeordlag to wind); Oooh
Deris. K or folk, Republic, BrOWa. Philadelahia^orB.'¦".i * av®» , n«iih VIH", pruwffi i uaiauftaawi iv

according to wind), C M Wilaoa, Wilsoa; Oaa wa
Camp, Laura, Headarsea. Kllea Parkiaa, Baker;
Marten, Fordham, aad Wm P Cos, Honok, Phiiadals
Onlj Son, Ragliah (from Pawtncket), da. Oharlee B P
die, Mathewa. and Pajadlnm, Avery, hi Albaay;
Tbos Hull Ball. NVork.
Arr Uth. schra Thoa Deniaoa, Story, Alsxaadjia: Hamlet,

Hal1 IC llortoa. Oaady;Wm Loper. Lake; Jaha Rogers,
Meyhew » m P Corbitt, Hewitt, John Joasa Smith; Is-
vsisp. Glovsr; Wm H Dsanis, Hewitt: J Wiiliameon, jr.
wlaifcorf; Mary Natt, Orady: Nathl HoImssjDodfrey: W
P PMllifA * -Laos; Baseline Chaster, Coveoa. PhUadalpMa;
Sleep Anteardeaa, Terry, BT York, S.M0 baah aara. Below
Bvo acl oonera and a Sid sanrs J A Bimpeoa (of Pj®.videtoe, late of Now Tort), RJck.Happahanno.k; Faroritm
Trrrer, NYork. slaaps America, Baker, aad Midas, Smith,
rOHTLAND-Arr June », brig Sagiaaw. Pnrkar Trial-

dad; achr Ant .In" ta, Brown Bahla Uonda, via Havaaat
W M'Cobb Philadelphia; I t Lewis NYork.
BO' KLA> D.>ld Jnne 7. schr Lnay Blaks, HYork.
8AVAN^AH-Cld Jaaa 8, Br shin Bt Dorado. Merrisoa,

St Jiha, KB; brig New W.»tld, It hltner, HYork.
Arr (>th Br bark ^<epentlie IIat*aid, Providanoej brig

Rita Thompson. NOrleeea Cld sehrs Sarah Meere, Blaek,
Newport; wm Wraith. Smith, NYork.
SALEM.Arr June 9, aohr J Truman, Orlflin, Oaorga-

town, DC. Cld sehr Martha, Maria. Small, NYork via Ole*

WILMINOTOH, N C.Arr Ja»e 7. brigs Tangiar, Oritn,Portland; Rlchtrond Alley. Wlasnsset. Me; ackri Slam,
Darbaw, Porto Rioc, Mary Jaae. Anld, Bath Cld 8th, briaa
Amoa Lawreace, Partridge, Boftee; Hesperns, llolT, Rich¬
mond Ma; sehrs Mdaay Priea, Uaadv. B York. OllveUraash,
Aastia. Boaton; TVga, Stoddard, St Doningo
WASH1NOTON. BO.Arr Jaaal, eohr El Radderow, 9


